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POPPED THE QUESTION.
A curate once courted a nice little miss.Grat e by name.and by natures sinner:
He never dared ask for "Just one litte

kiwa "
Perhaps he thought by his preaching

to win her S

His most passionate speech, when they
Bat down together,

Was "A very fine day" or "Most
singular weather!"

"Ah me ! He is vowed unto aitonee,"

" Tis my minion to make him ab--

Pa must ak him t. dinner ; I'll sit by
uib Blue,

Aud I really should think I could
it !"

So he came, and they all tried their...Kuwl.ruifr 4A

Htm faMa! m v A t Ix

He was seated by Urae, and hia silence
vi van,

Said her father (who couldn't en

Forgetting the "bleming''--"No- w what
" j w leant; .

"I should like to say Grace," said

SHORT LOCJJLS.

The school teachers are in (own.
Mrs. Icke' for millinery. Sw.

Cattle dehorners are on their travels.
Beltings of all kiDds at .McClin tic's

store.
T O'eorge Rerger painted Banker Doty's

notice.
The ice plant has been temporarily

ci'jsed.
lawyer Xeely is having his house

painted.
The Superior Court grants Swallow a

new trial.
John J. Patterson is having a new

roof put on his office.
F. M. M. Pennell, Esq., has been on

a business trip to Elmira, N. Y.
Fok Sale. A car load of seed

wheat, by afaubeck and Nelson.
Miss Ella Stone, of Washington, I.

C, is visiting Miss Fannie Espenschade.
The Bloomfield, Perry county, Court

House is being fitted with electric light.
David Hetrick, of Walker township

is critically ill from a stroke of paraly-
sis.

Senator Quay's case has passed the
Philadelphia grand jury, and will go to
court.

Charles Renninger is building an an- -
y nx to tlo lot side of his house at East
N- - Point.

- Jir. Henry SuloufT, living on his
farn north of town, is poorlv with
frntttrraiiA

t The revival meetings held in the
Methodist church have resulted in 10

r

couvenions.
Miss Annie Pannebaker is spending

this week with friends and relatives
in IiCwistown.

Subscribe for the Juniata Senti-ns- i
ani Republican, the best paper

in the county.

liov. A. N. Raven, will preach the
t'l.ion Thanksgiving sermon at 10.30

in., in the Lutheran church.

Alexandria, Huntindon county, ex-
pects to have a creamery and cheese
factory in operation by Christmas.

Clothing merchant Samuel Strayer,
is in poor health, his friends have
most given up hope for his recovery.

iMiss Ella Tyson, of Millers town, vis-

ited her brother Samuel A. Tyson, on
Water street, this place over Sunday.

The Spaniards express their purpose
to be out of Cuba by the 1st of January,
1S99. A month and a week from this

' time.
Henry SuloufT, of Fermanagh town-

ship, who has been on the sick for
a number of months, is not improving
in heahh.

John Shover and wife, of Mil ford
township, recently visited his brother-in-la-

Henry SuloufT, in Fermanagh
township.

For Sale. Second hand cook
stoves, thoroughly repaired and for Bale
by J. H. Rodgers at Johnstown, Juni
ata county.

David SuloufT. distinction
fcinir the only man living Patterson

that lived there the time he moved
into the town.

Fob Sai.k. A dwelling house and
store room on Washington street ad-

dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert, Juni
county, Pa.V ata

cure

list

has the of
in

at

The Duncannon and mfffln foot ball
teams will display their sum ana
muscle on the gridiron at thia town on
Thanksgiving day.

Miss Meranda Bpeares, has announced
liereeif as an independent candidate for
school director in Coal townsnip, aa
joining Shamokin, Pa.

Reading school directors are charged

with having been bribed by certain book

liouaes. The directors deny tnecnarge
An investigation is going on.

At Mrs. Ickes, those stylish soft
felt military hats 78 cents, line felt
bailors 48 cent. All latest shapes and

in dress bats. ow

There is a feeling around among the
...where of the coming Legislature to

find out how many are for and against
Quay for United States benator.

i . lAm.ia n iiav Hand at car
rfrenkinir. was severely squeezed be--

i.Mn cars while he was in coupling
is slowly recovering from the

squeeze.

vrtin Boston ians are organizing to

prevent the annexation of the Philip
pine Islands, loo late, uewey uiu me
llilng in the dewey mommg oi a uuj
ljt aay.

The Lutheran Sunday school collec

tions the past year for home mission
....mnam reucbed the snug sum of $31.- -

statement of the treasurer4:, as per
last Sunday.

K. F. Brent, a former teacher of Fer-

managh township, who is attending
the Bloomsburg normal school this
winier visited bis parents a number of
days recently.

voiorea people in New York and
other large towns, have been holding
mass meetings to protest against the
treatment of their race in some of the
southern states. "

r-
- . - -

Admiral Schley, is to take a squadron
of the navy to Europe on a tour of ob--
wrvauon ana on a friendly visit. The
British are inviting him to visit certain
of their sea ports.

If your gum boot id wet or damp in
the evening when you draw it off, Oil
it with oats. The oats will absorb the
dampness, and make the boot fit to
wear by morning.

As far as heard from Stone's "vote
over Jenks is 120,404. The total vote
cast in the state was 970,518, of that
number Stone received 478,534, Jeuka
358,130, Swallow 133,854.

Washington, D. C., is uncomfortable
over the announcement that Archie 8.
Miller, a civil engineer, died in the city
hospital last Friday of that -- much
dreaded disease Yellow Fever.

A pinch or two of sulphur as big as
a soup bean taken with molasses from
a teaspoon is good for diphtheria, and
if takeu about three times a week when
diphtheria is around acts as a preven-
tive.

The public report that Mr. Albert
Hackenberger sold his bakery, is not
correct. He is at the same stand at
East Point, turning out the best of
bread and cakes, and his many custom-
ers are glad of it.

Saved by the army vote. "J. H.
Seidel, Republican candidate for the
Legislature in Perry county, was beat-
en by six votes at the polls. Eleven
votes from Camp Mead, came along
and gave him a plurality of five votes."

Snyder County Herald, November 17.
The city hunters are scattered all
through the country bagging the game
which the farmers were permitted to
raise during the summer, but were pro-
hibited from killing when they wanted
to.

Keokuk, la., November 17. Mrs.
Lucy Alexander, a colored woman i

aged 127 years, and the oldest
in Iowa, is dead. She was born near

Va., December, J
and has
years.

wuai unuieeforlived Iowa

The lawless element Porto Rico,
have taken advantage of the unsettled

the be--1 mule8 thetween leaving of au-- ove,
wiuiug

and left.
The states of Kansas and

Nebraska are floundering through a
Thanksgiving snow, of three eight
inches of snow, which high wind
ed and mauy places obstructed
travel. will come Pennsylvania's
time, possibly before Christmas.

Hazleton newspaper contains the
notice a who

deserted wife and babe long since
desire return 1(lorab,ej

juuu hvchfknd nm...iim...
serted his poor wife and babe, will
turn, said babe, will lick stufnn'
out of him."

say you
States taking Philippine Islands, chance companions, with

you are. may be the best
judgment the country large,
was war, but the war came,
Cuba came, Porto Rico came, and the

came, seems be the
exorability of destiny.

few days ago, Captain Ort the
Pennsylvania Governor's troop of cav
alry, recruited Harrisburg last April,
and sent Porto Rico, received from

Porto Rico farmer, bill
5,280 for 6000 cocoanuts and

number of palms that troop are
charged having destroyed.

The grand jury, Meadville, found
gave him

Meadville he he
his hands

from left the greater
Bald ridge

singer flaunted face of Mifflin-
town audience the Court

Letters uncalled for
the ififllintowu post office
Saturday, 21, 1898. the
close business, follows Mrs.
David Shellenberger, A. Pines, Miss
Bertha Naylor, Mr. Frank
Charles Houser, Charles Miss
Dora Ewing, Mrs.
Mr- - James Clemens, H. Meredith.

Fob Sale of Di
of Farmers Mercantile

limited, offers
for sale, rent, their Store Pat
terson. easy For particulars

of N. Slerrett, the
premisf-s- . order

Aug. 17, ot. Lewis Deoan, Sec
Certain members

that convene, are prepared
early the front, ask for addi-

tional legislation for the support and
education of children of deceased

and destitute soldiers of the
Spanish American war. There were
18,000 the field against
Spain Pennsylvania.

Judge Bell, Hollidaysburg,
filed the inst., granted

trial the of Mary and
Leonard vs. Samuel Leonard.

case was tried before Judge Bell
April term of Court, and result
verdict for the in the

of (2,000 interest from April
1st 1897.

"he Stewart horse was poorly
attended last week, and were low,

good horses anything like
price market. The

price was between 95, 96 dollars.
The proprietor said he three hun-

dred dollars the car load. If the
price of heavy horses do better
the near the buyers secured bar-

gains.
here was launched Portsmouth,

England, the 17th month
of the largest man of war
the world. She feet long, feet
wide and 46 feet deep, just about the
size Ark. cost 15,000,000,

and steam miles hour,
carries 700 men. Ark carried
4 men and 4 women. The
have equipped finest and
most powerful enable
few people manage

The Franklin county teachers' insti-

tute held Chambersburg week,
had lively time over discussion
the New Jersey law that abolished

use the rod the
provides for "unruly"

nunil. tn m.
--- "T V. I " Pncner was through with the

.caLucivuiwa spirited debate nreachinir nf iK. j ..
uv ujouukuuuuik imnre or nirai nnr'm

thisjears institute, resolved cor-- its earthly resting place to await theby the use of the rod is better call of the resurrection, he return-tha- n
a resort the law. That a whip- - ed to the preached the

iiuK me pupil more good than ar-
rest fine and imprisonment.

Friday, John Michael
his home, and a half miles east of
mmintown, of kidney ailment, aged
ta years months and 19 days. Inter
ment Creek Mennonite
cemetery Monday. The funeral
service was rendered by funeral director
Snyder, of Mr. Michael
moved Juniata county from Lancas-
ter county, I860, and was Indus
trious citizen and highly thought of by
all came within the circle of his
acquaintance.

Political meetings, with their mana
gers and speakers, meetings,
scnools, Institutes, and their partici-
pants, and all other affairs are
proper subjects for newspaper discus-
sion. But private affairs are not. Ho
then, once more correspondents,
don't items that criticise men and

the private pursuits of life and
the pursuit of private business. We

should be pleased have correspond
ent every township, but not one for
private personal criticism.

Several nights ago number of the
inmates of the house of David Sieber,
of Fermanagh township, were stupined
to serious extent ty coal gas that
caped from the stove. Mr. Sieber him
self, and children, Mable, Roscoe and
Ralph and Mrs. Dimm, Sieber's mother-in-la- w,

were all affected. M r. Sieber arose
from bed early the morning not feeling

but not first knowing the cause,
but when he detected the presence
gas, opened the doors and windows
and gave the house an airing,
all affected.

Suit was brought against the County
of Juniata last week by Joseph V.
Dougherty Esther E. Dougherty
for Plaintiffs claim

, uuubcb iu nuure buju injury

Richmond, in 1770 V.?' " - J.- -' "
viiu j 111 minora tuwjr- -

forty-tw- o' . .iu

in

Missouri,

following

ship. On that day, were
passing along the a wagon
drawn by two mules and when the
eastern approach the bridsre thestate of society, during time tat.krf n Md tg

the the Spanish ,he north .iH. --,f ti vi,.,
luwiuj auiuoniy aua nave nrmi intn u. r.,u
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Tnu h tY rr
claims to been in the

fall

17. We
observe that A

named whose home in the
has an

article to recent of the
School Times in which he
that the lad has no
over his city cousin 111 the matter of

He the mor
als of some are de--

and a to "If
f..l... ...U and he te right The cKy. -wiiw iwcuiy ywim ago ue-- is

re that the
man who grew up the and

the hU
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damages.
iijc lur

plaintiffs
road in

h
"Sm j erty have injured

Altooua Tribune, November
Presbyterian clergyman

Raven, is
Juniata Valley, contributed

a issue Sunday
demonstrates

country advantage
.

j morality. intimates
small communitiesexpressed :

T J I

sllrrounded

remaining

plaintiffs

j are unknown in country. Any
in country

I contrasts experiences of forma- -
are

,

Mr. Raven that the ideal simplicity of
the rustic youth is mostly purely im-

aginary.
Mr. John Pannebaker, of Patterson,

while taking horses that bad been
bought at the sale in Mifflintown, on

16th, to Lewistown, had his left
arm broken the wrist. He and
two other men were taking eleven

(

horses to Mifflin county. When pass--
claiming ing tnedanI jn the river at the head of

tiie narrows, rne panne-
baker was astride of shied to the of
the road, and that suddenly tightened
the litifMi u-ll-h wHili Ha wiia lfMaHliicr

a true bill against R. B. Brown, editor other horses, and such a jerk
of the Democrat Messenger, that off. Instinctively threw
for libel against Quay. The publication out to break the fall- - His
was the ework Voice, the same arm caught

article the Swallow
the

House.

Robinson,
Glick,

Charles

Board
rectors the

Terms

By

the

sol-

diers

soldiers put into

of

anew
Margaret

the

sum

sale
prices

large
the average

and
lost

future,

of this
November,

Noah's She
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last

has
schools and

church
uoes

died
three

church

public

women

well

and

that

the
near

norse mat
side

fell

W.

weight of
his body and the arm was broken as
stated, a snort distance above the wrist
joint

The funeral of Mrs. Catharine McVeen,
widow of James McMeen, deceased, took
place on last Friday. November 18.

It is fifteen years since her husband
died leaving her with a young family
to care for. She was courageous and
cheerful and what mauy consider ob
stacles in the pathway of life were not
seriously considered by her. She dis-
charged the duties of life only as the
highest type of women do, and she
made the struggle of the heroine to free
herself of the dread disease cancer, that
had fastened itself upon her, under-
going two surgical operations. - But all
was of no avail, the most skilled sur-

geons and medical practitioners could
not rescue her from the grasp of the
disease, and she passed away sincerely
regretted and mourned by all who
knew her.

Congressman Hicks, of the Altoona
district is good natured, and during the
late campaign had not time to get
angry, but since the election is over,
be has time to get angry, and he has
raised himself to his fighting stature
and proposes to knock some of the fi
nancial fur out of the pure cold water
apostle Dr. Swallow. He has sued the
doctor for slander, laying bis damage
at fifty thousand dollars. Hicks is no
low priced man as the fifty thousand
dollar suit indicates, and it would not
be a wonder to hear of him taking
slander suit tilts at gen
eral John Wanamaker, for things he
said about the Congressman, and if he
does it will not be a fifty thousand
dollar claim. Hicks is too high priced
to leave off so fat a fowl as Mr. Wana-

maker with a fifty thousand dollar suit
when the fat fowl walked into the
meshes of the law.

It is an uncommon experience in the
life of a preacher, to preach two funeral
sermons in one and the same church,
on one and the same day. before leav
ing the place, for two different persons,
Such was the experience of Rev. Mr.

Fahs, of the Mifflintown Lutheran
church last Monday. He was called
on to preach a sermon on the occasion
of the funeral of Mr. Amos Stouffer, in
the Lost Creek Valley Mennonite
church. He was also called upon to
preach a funeral sermon for Mr. John
Michael, whose funeral was held at the
same time and place. Mr. Fahs ren
dered the service required. Preached
the sermon for Mr. Stouffer first and
while be was doing that the remains
of Mr. Michael was in waiting.

; o vi iuv wiofc viujuu auiu mi.
w

funeral sermon for Hr. Michael. .

in

to

Bloomfield Advocate, November 16.
Hon. Chester I. Long, a native of Perry
county, defeated Hon. Jerry Simpson
in their congressional district in Kan
sas at the late election. This is the
fourth time these gentlemen were pit
ted against each other for congressional
honors. Twice Simpson defeated Long,
and twice Long has been successful in
defeating Simpson. There was
slump in the Populist vote in Kansas,
and that State is believed to have re
turned permanently to the Republican
party.

ff James A. Gray died sud
denly at his home, In Elliottsburg,
Thursday morning, about 8 o'clock,
from heart disease, In the 62nd year of
his age. Mr. Gray had been back in
bis yard and upon returning was con
versing with his wife in the kitchen
when be sank to the floor unconscious,
and in a few minutes breathed his last.
For some years past he bad been troub-
led with heart disease, but for the past
few week had been enjoying unusually
good health, and on the morning of his
death had attended to bis accustomed
duties.

The Presbyterian church In Mifflin
town was well filled last Thursday
evening with people of the town and
surrounding country to witness the
marriage of Miss Marion V. Scboll,
daughter of coach maker Henry S.
Scboll, and Carl F. Espenschade, dep
uty collector of internal revenue, and
eldest sou of Frederick
Jspenscbade. Miss Ellie V. Stone, of
W ashington presided at the organ, and
precisely at 8 p. m., the bridal party
entered the church. Dr. Fred H. Es
penschade, brother of the groom was
best man. Miss Grace Cascaden, of
Philadelphia, was maid of honor.
James G. Thompson and A. G. Scholl,
of Mifflintown, F. W. Culbertson, of
lewistown, G. L. Fondersmith, of
Lancaster, were the ushers. Miss
Emma Scott, of Richmond, Va., and
Miss Bessie Hughes, of Philadelphia,
were the bridesmaids. They were all
elegantly dressed and carried bouquets.
Mr. Scboll gave the bride away. Dr.
George Scholl, of Baltimore, Md., per
formed the ceremony, readinir and
having the high contracting parties,
separately and slowly repeat what he
read, then using the ring, then a kneel
ing prayer, to close the ceremony
Carriages were in waiting at the door
to convey the wedding party to the
home of the bride's parents, where a
reception was held, after which a
sumptuous repast was served. The
hour of midnight had almost come
wheu the bride and groom left for an
extended trip east. They left amidst
the god speed expressions and showers
of rice that hearty friends precipitated
upon them. The calitbumpians were
also present, and cut more capers on
the street than that many howling der
vishes. The groom is building a hand
some and convenient residence in the
east end of town where he and his
bride expect to begin housekeeping.

HoUobaugh & Sou's store was burg
larized last Friday night, and clothes
and shoes taken. The thieves entered
by way of a window in the back end of
the store. A grubbing hoe was used as
a lever to open the window. The hoe
belonged to Mr. Samuel Strayer and
was kept iu his stable which was lock
ed. The fact that the alley door of the
stable was hooked on the inside, and
the yard door of the stable was locked
on the outside gives rise to the conjec
ture that the thieves were in the stable
wheu Strayer locked the door 011 Fri
day evening. There is another con
jecture, that the thieves were not in
the stable but came in the rear of the
store room across lots of other adjoining
property, and then passed through a
window into Strayer's stable and there
secured the grubbing hoe and unhooked
the alley door of the stable so that they
could go out that way. Mr. Strayer who
sleeps in a room directly over the store
and was awake a number of times that
night but heard no disturbing noise. The
burglars were not disturbed and took
their time, one of them left his entire
outfit of clothes, coat, vest, pants, shirt,
drawers, stockings and shoes. In his
pants pocket was a knife that he got in
Strayer's stable, which seems to indi-
cate that they looked about the stable
carefully. The night was damp and
the ground packed easily showing a
well defined traveled track from the
store room window to the stable win
dow. The thief that had doued the
new suit must have looked like another

in than when he entered. How
many there were engaged in carrying
the clothing from the window of the
store to the stable window, and bow
long they were at it will never be
known till conscience compels some of
the gang to reveal the facts of the rob-
bery. They took clothing for large
sized men, and clothing that will fit
good sized boys, and always broke a
suit, that is taking a coat of one suit, a
vest of another suit, and pants of a
third suit. Hollobaugh A Son's have
such a large stock that they cannot tell
bow many suits tney nave lost. There
is no way by which they may learn
how much, and what was taken except
by taking au inventory, and then tak
ing an account or their sales up to the
time of the robbery, which they in all
probability win not do.

CORN,
Three ears of corn grown togeth

er has been on exhibition in the
Backet Store .window during the
past few days. The corn is quite
a curiosity and was grown by J. P.
Hotter of Watts township.

An ear of corn of prolific growth
has been left at the News office by
Lewis Messersmith, of Howe town-
ship. It contains 24 rows at the
butt and 32 at the top. The long-
est row has 57 grains and the short-
est row 46 grains. There are 1252
grains on the ear. The corn is of
the Early Illinois variety ( 90 day
corn"), which matures in 90 days
from time of planting. Newport
News.

LIMGERIRG COUGHS.
Lingering Coughs tLat "hang on'

and may ena in consumption are
"broken up" by 'Tl," Dr. Humph
ret s Specific for Colds and Orip ;

After 25c all druggists.

Dr' Tid Kennedy Favorite Remedy frequently curse aevral
members of a family. While It is considered by maay to be a Kidaey aa4Bladdar Medicine H (a n ... .,

-- - J - u w vuiw vyspvpua, umiupsuos, iLMV
matism. Scrofula and Eczema. This is because it first puts the Kidaeys ia altaltl .llil a1 ... ... .... . .j wuuwu, wo iray can sui au impurities xrom
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here Is a letter from lira. Cant. Pktkk Rack, of
N. Y.: "Ify hnsbaadwas troubled with his kidneys,t arfally with shooting pains through his back. He
D.rid Kennedy Fmrvritm Heme?, and

w inu ana strong. Altnough
Seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a maa avany years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my stomach - could
sot digest it Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me,and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to FmroHte Remedy"

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific
It has eured many that wars hamii h mtA m

fSH Hudsoa,
I

i ST toekBr.

medieine. Ask your druggit for it. and insist upoa Mttinr it. Doa't take
7 91.00 lor a regular full-sise- d bottle.

Sampio Bottlo Frco
If yon want to trr Favorite mvi. a

fflce address to the Da. David Kknnbdt CoapoaATiON. Roadout, N. Y.. andmention this paper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicin. it ia

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

Schott's Stores.
THIS WEEK WE OPEN WITH NEW FALL GOODS

FETCHING STYLES, UNSURPASSED AS-
SORTMENTS AT PRICES TO MAKE

AND RETAIN CUSTOMERS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Now is the time for replenishing Household Stores of Bedding

and Linens, our reputation as Headquarters for muslins, linens,
sheetings, towels, blankets, haps, comfortables, and other House-
keeping Dry Qoods, gained by great assortments and exception-
al values, will be more than sustained by present stocks, which
have never been equalled in Variety or Quantities.

Beady made sheets, 81 by 90 at 48c. High grade unbleached
muslins 10 yards for 35e. to 50c. High grade bleached muslins
10 yards for 49c. to 70c. 17 yards best Hill bleached muslin for 11.

High grade bleached and unbleach

from

ed Sheetings
42 inch for 9c and 10c, 45 inch for 10c and 12c, 72 inch for

13o and 15c., 81 inch for 15c and 17c, 90 inch for 17c and 20c.

BLANKETS.
114 fine white blankets for 50c 11 4 fine gray blankets for 50c

11-- 4 better grade blankets for 75c and $1 00. 12 4 best factory
made blankets, all wool. $3.90 and $4 50. 12 4 superfine Cali
fornia all wool blankets for $5.00 and $6.00.

New Wash Dress Fabrics.
New French Flannelettes, handsome collections, geometrical

designs, brocbe effects at 10c a yard. Flannelettes in plaids and
stripes in 10 to 20 vsrd nieces, at 5c a yard. Real valne 9nts.

New Fall Underwear for Men, Wo
men and Children.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
In Pjaij and Fancy effects. Serges, Brilliantines. and Henri-

ettas. New silks for dresses, waists and trimmings. New flan-
nels and linings and trimmings. New cotton and woolen stock-
ings men, women and children. New enrpets in Brussels, In-
grains and Homemade patterns. New caIicoes, in fancy black
a d Indigo blue for 5 cents a yard.

OUR
MESSENGER

SHOE
TRADE

School Shoes

andsv&erai

For Boys and Girls
are made from Special Tannage, and built to
wear, every pair guaranteed. The name
"Messenger is on every pair of shoes.
Ladies fine dress shoes from 90cts to $2.00.
Every day shoes for ladies, men and children.
Dress shoes for men and boys, in Box Calf
and Vici Kid. Ton will get better shoes for
less money, here, than at any other store.

Ladies Seal Plush capes, and Cloth and
Beaver capes, are here and you will have a
special selection, and prices to suit every
person. Misses and children's jackets and
cloaks we have a very select assortment at
lowest Bargain prices.

Barcrain Days C wimencin? this wetk.

SCHOTT'S STORES, BsJSt
1866, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To The Pvbli
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
Itwillbe

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE'J
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f iil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFEUNTOWN

Bobby Burns says,

f
"Some books are lies frae

end'

And he might have said ad-

vertisements also.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ifyou swallow a dose of Concen-

trated Lye it will kill you.
If you swallow the lies in some advertisements they will

you a pain, and your eye will be closed.

HOLLOBAUGH & SONl
Dave all their Fall and Winter Clothing on their

Shelves and Counters. Their line speaks for itself.
We simply ask you to examine our stock and if you
do not say that in Quantity, Quality, Fit, Finish and

, Sty le we lead all others, and that our prices are
Lower than all others, we will be satisfied with your
verdict. We claim to be the Leaders in
and Gents Furnishing Goods and we feel satisfied
you will say so alter examining our line.

HOLLOBAUGH
& SON,

116 Main Street, Patterson.

and

O-- -- oOo-

Things are never dull here; rever stupid. The full life of the store al-w- )f

has a for all comers, and shoppers are quiek to deoide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Ret a rood naner v lor tbe
snttin aid Ksrrsuoaa.

"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Srjecifie for the cure of Orid snd
Colds, and the Poeumo
nia. All druggifrts, 25c

subscribe for the akd
RkpublIcak, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does tbe reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. S Worm.
Ho. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
Na 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 u Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 u Colds and Grip.

Dm. Humpbbsts' HomoPAmc Mahuai.
of DisBAsn IIaii-k- d Fbbs.

Small bottles of pleasant pallets, flt tbe vest
pocket. ooKl oj arufgixe. or seniprepsia aron
receipt of price, St cents, except Nos. t. ana Si

are made $100 size only. Humphreys' Meal
cms Companr. ill William 8t Mew York.

OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

fTBss i mnsl or Interns!, BMnd or Bin iltnsi
FIMBlntn Abo;
Tbe relief k tanmessua-t-he enra certain.
rXIOB, M OT8. TBIAX SIZE. 28 CTS.

U jr Hi im.w M l H
men, mam a seaa

end to

give

Clothing

13I?r fir:, v?E)i

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

House-Furnishin- g

S T ORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

-- 03

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
cheerful welcome

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.

anbacribics

Sektinel

A Specially Selected S toek ef
Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, Isrgosnd small.

Come in snd look sronnd. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

OUR
QUALITY.

K. H. M'CLIWTIC,

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-M77- .")

prevention'of

HUMPHREYS'

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

luAlngorBksdtiisoCtheKeoiaaa.

ISTAME
GUARANTEES

MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE IOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

--CALL AT

T88 P18ST

MIFFLnrTOWrt, PA.

THREE PER CENT
IKTEBE8T

FA1D OS TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

JUNIATA VALLEY BA1SK.
OF niFFUHTOWH, PA.

Stockholder! Indiridaallj Liable- -

LOUIS . ATKUISOX, Prtndtmt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cktm

rasoroaa.
W. C. Pomeroy, H. . SbellenbeTjcer,
John Hertaler, Jostah L. Bartou,
Robert B. Parker, Lonls S. Atktaaoa
T. V. Irwia.

vooxaoLDBBa t
George A. Krponr, Annie M. 8hlle.
Joseph Botbrock, P. W. Naabeek.
L. E. Atklosoo, B. E. Parker,
W. C. Pouwroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hortsler, Jerome N. Thompson.
CbarlotteSnydr, T. V. Irwin.
JoboM. Blair, Jostah L Bsxtom,r. M. tf. Pennnll.
f amnot 8. Bottuoek, Levi Light,
1. . OIUIIUII,

James 6. Beading,
eamnei scmegeL

Warn. 8 warts.
H. J. SheilenDerf er

M. K. Scblrgal

Threo pr cent, tetereal will u paid oa.
eat ideates f deposit.

fjan 23, 1898

Dr. David Pennedyk
Favorite Ifcrnecly
CUKCS AU KIDMCY. STOMACH" AND UVCS TOOUBUaK


